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自強不息 追求卓越 再接再厲 永不放棄

校長的

2009年3月至，在校教各位新進師，身體健
康，生活愉快。

在上個月的假期裡，各位同學除了與家人共度
佳節、好好休息外，尚有甚麼暑假活動如此新？為下
學期的學習做好準備呢？

學校近年採用腦基礎教學法，致力於提高智慧
互動的學習環境，及加強正面的鼓勵，以提升學習
的效果。然而這一切都需要學生與家長的配合，成
效才能事半功倍。在此我想和大家分享一些改善孩
子們學習效能的方法。

學習可以劃分為三個階段：課前的預習、課堂
上的學習以及課後複習。預習有助學生初步掌握知
識，對於課堂上的學習十分重要。

高小的學生，應養成抄寫筆記的習慣。在課
堂上抄筆記，可以提升學生的專注力，又可以加
深對新知識的印象。而把學習重點用簡列的方式寫
在筆記本上，條理清晰，也方便日後複習。至於初
小的學生，運用知識脈絡記憶法，把學習內容與動
作、音樂、影像或他們熟悉的事物聯繫（腦基礎教
學法的部份內容），可改善孩子們記憶疲勞的現
況，提升學習的趣味性，以及刺激到學生的想像
力。

課堂之外，通過定期性的反覆溫習，把知識存
入長期記憶庫中。每天晚上把當天的新知識從頭
到尾溫習一遍，把不懂的地方弄明白，不要讓難題
像雪球般越積越大，妨礙到其他新知識的吸收。到
了周末，把該周內的學習重點重新溫習一遍，有助
學生掌握所學的知識，並把知識牢牢记住。

此外，我們應當理解學習的專注力有限，溫
習時間過長，他們只會心不在焉。因此，每個學
生的學習時間，要休息一分鐘，喝點水，舒展一下
筋骨，然後再繼續溫習。高年級學生的專注力大概
可以維持60分鐘，而低年級學生就只有20分鐘左
右，家長替子女安排學習時間時要盡量注意。

總的來說，課堂上要專心學習；及時把不懂的
地方弄清楚，常温故而知新，再善用腦基礎學習
法，這樣才容易提升學習效能。

如何提升
學習效能

曾玉珍校長

本校課程發展

為提升教學質素，本校老師依應科本的要求，重新組織教材、教學活動，課
業及評計設計，優化課堂，發展多元化的教學策略，並增進或調過各學習領域的
學習內容，照顧學習差異，以拓展學生的潛能及思維能力，鼓勵學生積極學習。

為切合學生需要，發展全人教育，讓學生跳出課室，放眼世界。故本年度
本校為學生安排了三個遊學包括英國、西安及北京遊學團，同時與中國及新加坡
發展交流學術，以促進彼此的教學交流。亦為學生提供多元化的課程，如本地參
觀、戶外學習，天文教學計劃、數學日營等活動。在校內亦舉辦不同的學生活動
如英語周、普通話週及與課程有關的學生活動，務求提升教育質素。
為協助六年級同學在升中面試中作最充足的準備，本年度校本校設有兩個年級為六年級同學提供有著面試策略和技巧。第一階段由九月中旬開始，並由本校英文老師及英語外籍教師負責編排課程，以英語與有興趣學生進行交談。形式包括小組討論、個人演說、約談及模擬面試等，以提升學生運用英語的信心。第二階段則在三月中旬以後，由各中文、英文及普通話校任負責培訓，為有關已獲通知可參加面試的同學進行模擬面試練習，幫助同學在升中面試中爭取最好的表現。

校本加強語言治療服務2006-09
家長培訓—
故事姨姨叔叔訓練課程

駐校語言治療師 燦敏瑜 姑娘上

為期3節 (每節2小時) 的故事姨姨叔叔訓練課程已於2006年12月完滿結束了！我和學員們都非常欣賞出席家長的積極發問，和負責任的態度，為同學樹立了父母也終身學習的榜樣。

有幸參訓的近10位在故事要素中有共同認知的故事姨姨叔叔，更為全校小一、二學生在故事時段提供課外的語言增潤，有意識、有技巧地刺激同學的語言及社交發展！

對於沒有參加故事姨姨叔叔訓練的家長，我也殷切地請你重視「講故事」和「聽故事」的重要！包括培訓同學於語言表達、組織、聆聽、理解和社交溝通等學習領域的掌握。真有「每日一故事，語障逐漸」的效能呢！

天文計劃

為配合國家實施太空人大升空及大力推動天文科學發展，迎接教育部推行以天文學為通識教育之主題，本年度校本推行天文教育計劃，透過不同類型的活動，讓同學們打開心窗，放眼宇宙，體驗各種科學概念；透過星空主題活動作為生命教育元素，鍛鍊各種知識，讓孩子體會人與宇宙的關聯，大自然規律，環保觀念等，具體通識教育理念。

學校先後舉辦了三次觀星活動，帶領學生一同參與天文觀星活動，包括月相、星座及天體等科學知識，亦設立了觀星小組活動，讓學生互相分享觀星心得，及互相學習。活動終了，學生紛紛表示，天文活動非常有趣，希望學校能舉辦更多次的天文活動，並設立天文俱樂部，讓更多學生可以參加。天文活動不僅增進學生對天文的興趣，亦增進學生的團隊精神及溝通能力。

天文活動結束後，學生們興奮地分享他們的觀星心得，表示天文活動非常有趣，更希望學校能設立天文俱樂部，讓更多學生可以參加。學生們紛紛表示，天文活動不僅增進學生對天文的興趣，亦增進學生的團隊精神及溝通能力。
神舟7号載人航天飛行代表團
與香港學生真情感對話

為繼續深化學生對國家的認識和提升其認同感，本校已連續三年將「國民身分認同」作為三個關注項目之一，而公民教育組亦組織了相關的活動以資配合。

二零零八年九月三十日，本校舉行了國慶及升旗典禮，當日除了舉行升旗典
禮和唱國歌的儀式外，曾培東在國旗下向學生講話，自本學年起，本校亦於
每月的第一星期一舉行升旗典禮，藉此培養學生愛國的情操。

去年九月舉辦載人飛船神州七號升空，本校於九月初的早上召開一個活動，鼓動學生
觀看直播、見證歷史的一刻。十月初，本校亦舉行展覽，並張貼神州七號有關
的資料及新聞報導，以加深學生對事件的認識。之後，全校同學製作了一支時
間走，將他們對航天員的敬佩及打氣的話語寫在上面，並張貼在廣板上；另外，
也有部分同學於小息時到黑板上寫上對航天員的祝願，當他們完成製作後，都表現
得十分興奮呢！

到十二月份，神七載人航天飛行代表團來港訪問，本校有幸取得門票參加
由教育局主辦的節目——與香港學生真情感對話。十二月八日早上，林嘉惠主任
帶領八位同學到伊利沙伯體育館出席本節目。期間，同學們專注聆聽宇航
員的訓話和分享，了解他們事前要接受嚴格的訓練，在太空中更能盡顯其不
同的挑戰及解決突發

問題；同學亦感受到宇航員的勇氣其實顯示了不少努力。

關於行動之
「好人好
事計劃」

高寶琪 學生輔導主任

為配合今年校本輔導活動主題「建立校
園關愛文化」，學生輔導組希望能提倡同學
對家人、校園及社區的關愛之心，故此在校
內進行「好人好事計劃」活動，活動內容包
括全校參與的關愛小節、校內小記者午間短
片播放、關愛校園講座及社區捐獻活動，鼓
勵同學多做好事，實踐「關愛行動，由我做
起」的目標。

此項活動共分三個主題，包括關愛小節(27/10)、關愛小節(10/11至23/11)及關愛小節(24/11至7/12)。同學透過撰寫關愛小節，記錄每月
所發生的關愛事件。為每一關愛行動作自我評分，並邀請一位同學
及校長共同觀察及撰寫評語，透過學校小記者報告不同範圍的關愛
事件於午間播放及分別於11/08及1/09舉行校園關愛講座，鼓勵學生
持續地對家庭、同學及朋友、老師、鄰居及社區獻出關心。

此外，本校參與了由香港教育局牽頭舉辦的「關愛親人及將大行
動」活動於16/11至12/08在校內順利舉行，同學表現非常積極踊躍，活動
增進文教體育於服務精神及關懷家家戶戶的責任，該項活動不僅為同
學提供了實踐愛心文化的機會，亦深化了同學對關愛文化的培養，使
愛心得以繼續傳揚。

高寶琪 學生輔導主任

自2005/2006年度開始，由明愛香港仔社區中心為
本校小四至小六學生舉行「成長的天空計劃」，透過為
學生及家長安排多元化活動包括輔導小組、自我
認知、家長小組、家長教師分享會等，讓學生能夠從經
驗中學習，從互動學習過程中提升學生的抗逆能力及
強化親子關係。

本學年「成長的天空計劃」之小五強化課程已於
2008年10月至12月順利舉行，共有16名小五學生參加。簡要而言，學生參與
小組及團體服務的表現均獲得肯定，參與的學生及家長亦踴躍回答，邀請
學生或家長面對問題的正確態度及增強自信心。「成長的天空計劃」
之小六強化課程於2009年1月12日至2009年2月舉行，共有10名學生參加。透過
參加戶外活動及活動，教學及學生積極面對挑戰，界定自己。

本年度「成長的天空計劃」之小六輔導課程將於2009年1月至6月開
展。活動內容豐富創新，不少學生亦熱切期望活動舉行，期望學生透過愛心
之旅義工服務活動的籌備及親身推行，能有助於學生改善解決問題技巧、學習訂
定目標，接受他人意見及改善情緒控制能力。
Study Tour to Xi’an

Before the Christmas holidays, a group of P4-5 students set off for Xi’an with their teachers and the headmistress. This study tour was very memorable as they learnt a lot about the culture and history of Xi’an in China. Bryan Yam and Churchill Keung from P 4A would like to share the most unforgettable episodes with us.

The Museum of Qin Terra-cotta Warriors and Horses is magnificent. It shows one of the greatest archaeological excavations of the 20th century. It is listed as one of the world heritage sites by UNESCO.

We had a dumplings dinner. The dumplings were tasty though some were too spory for us.

The guide was telling us about the cloned goats in the Farm of Cloned Animals in China.

Paper cutting is a popular folk art of Chinese culture. We did the Chinese character “福”, which means double happiness.

English Fun Day at St Stephen’s College

By Derek Chan P6B, Vanessa Chan P6D and Karen Lai P6D

On 19th December, a group of P6 students went to St Stephen’s College for English Fun Day. When we arrived, many teachers and student ambassadors came to welcome us and show us the way to the hall. In the hall, we sang many songs and danced happily before we rapped over the beat. It was lots of fun.

Then the escort leaders showed us around their school. Some of us went to the chapel to go on a treasure hunt. The treasure was a small gift card that you could exchange for a present. We also went to the library. There are more than 40,000 books and we could look at the photos that showed us the history of the school.

After that, we played some language games. Then we did a drama. We had great fun because we showed team spirit during the drama production. We performed very well so we all got a prize.

Lastly, we said goodbye and went back to our school for lunch at one o’clock.
**My Summer Holiday**

**Pong Chan P.6A**

I think this summer holiday was enjoyable and rewarding because I could watch the Beijing Olympic Games on TV with my family. It was exciting. Above all, I had a nice trip to Hangzhou.

On 9th August, I flew to Hangzhou with my father, mother, sister, brother and cousin. We bought a package tour so that we had more leisure time to tour and shop around.

I like Hangzhou cuisine very much. We went out for lunch and dinner every day. We tried different kinds of famous traditional dishes, such as Beggar's Chicken and Westlake Carp in sweet and sour sauce. The restaurant that I like most is Zhiwei Restaurant. The dish that I like most is Zhiwei small dumplings. They were tasty and juicy.

We did shopping around Hangzhou. We bought Zhangxiaoquan scissors and Wangxinji fans. We went to Hefang Street where I bought a Beijing Olympic souvenir.

The scenery was wonderful. There were many places to visit, such as Westlake and the Pagoda of Six Harmonies. We needed to have a security check at the entrance to the Pagoda of Six Harmonies because of the Beijing Olympic Games.

We had a good time during this trip to Hangzhou.

**A Wonderful Trip to Hong Kong**

**Sarah Leung P.5D**

Last Monday, the tourists arrived in Hong Kong in the evening. I picked up the tour from the airport. After putting down the luggage in the hotel, we ate a buffet. Afterwards, the tourists took a nap, and I took a bath. After they woke up, they went to swim altogether. After we ate lunch, we went to The Peak. They looked at the night view and took some photos of the view. After that, we were very hungry so we ate dinner together.

On day two, we went to Stanley and bought some souvenirs. The price was reasonable and attractive to the tourists. Then, we went to the beach. The children built a sandcastle together and the adults swam in the sea. Lastly, we went back to the hotel and slept comfortably.

On day three, we went to Hong Kong Disneyland. The tourists took some photos with the Disney cartoon characters and rode a lot of rides such as Space Mountain. All the girls went to Sleeping Beauty's castle and the boys went to Tarzan's Tree House. Then, everyone came back to watch the fireworks happily.

On day four, the tourists were a little bit sleepy but they still wanted to go to Ocean Park. First, they ate breakfast at the hotel. Then they went to Ocean Park by bus. They took some photos and played on the merry-go-round. They also bought some souvenirs. Although the souvenirs were not cheap as they were about one hundred dollars each, the tourists still bought a lot of things.

Finally, I saw them off at the airport. They enjoyed the trip to Hong Kong very much. I hope they will go to Hong Kong again very soon.

**Rules**

**Alex Chan P.5A**

Walk around the rooms quietly,
Speak inside the rooms softly,
Don't be so naughty, William!
You shouldn't touch the things in the museum.

Walk slowly,
Speak softly,
Don't be so impatient, Harry!
You shouldn’t jump the queue in the library.

Line up properly,
Treat the animal nicely,
Don’t be so naughty, Mark!
You shouldn’t step on the grass in Ocean Park.

Work quickly,
Talk politely,
Don’t be so crazy, Joyce!
You shouldn’t smoke in the office.

**My Best Friend**

**Jeff Tse P.4D**

My best friend is Churchill. We go to the same school. We always play together during the recess.

Churchill is cheerful and friendly, so he can make friends easily. Sometimes, if he has something that he does not understand, he will ask me. I am smart and humorous. I always tell jokes and do funny actions to make him laugh. He likes to watch ‘my show’.

Once, I lost a race and cried. Churchill came to encourage me and he said, ‘Jeff, don’t cry. If you practice more, you can do it! Don’t give up!’ Then, I won in the next race. I really thank my best friend – Churchill.
六甲 畢業舞

這次參加的教育營，進行的活動不但刺激，令人回味無窮，使我永遠銘記而有意義呢！

在營中，我們進行了一系列的團隊活動，如火把大戰及挑戰譙譙。

參與挑戰活動時，我不小心從高處掉下來，同學們不但沒有嘲笑我，而是安慰我一會兒呢！同學們的關懷真是難以可貴啊！

我第一次用火把大戰射出，還使全身潑水，樣子狼狽不堪，但我仍繼續嘗試，經過一段又一段的嘗試，火把終於成功發射了。

這次教育營，使我明白到同學之間要互相扶持和關懷，做事也要堅持到底，永不放棄。此外，我也認識到團隊合作的任務，真是收穫不少哩！

六丙 陳民浩

這次參加的教育營，雖辛苦但令人十分愉快，而且使我在學到要團結和堅持到底的道理。

其中，令我最難忘的便是「挑戰譙譙」了，我和組員一起撲火把，並進行火把大戰。起初，我想挑戰難度的，但後來想明白了，其實是很簡單的，只要同心協力就能辦成。

這酒可見，團結是十分重要的。

當然，最後是發射了，但導師認為我們表現很合作，於是獎勵我們，這令我們感到十分滿意！

另外，我也在營地裡參加了攀石活動，當繞到我的時候，我十分緊張。攀至接近頂點時，我就沉住了，我被風扇在半空，但我仍堅持著，最後終於登上頂點，終點站也終於到了。

這次教育營，我體會到要團結，合作和堅持才能完成事情。

六丁 陳鴻濤

這次教育營讓我留下深刻的印象。

這次教育營不僅進行價值觀活動，如攀石、拋火把等，這些活動不但充滿新鮮感，令我十分愉快，而且令我學到很多，我對我的同學——陳民浩的表現驚訝。

在進行自由活動時，我參加了挑戰活動。起初，我也有點擔心，但導師告訴我，作為自己的目標，我仍然堅持，不斷嘗試，所謂「只有堅持，纔能挑戰自我」，最後終於成功了！

這次教育營使我學會了人與人之間相互的技巧，做事要堅持到底。我一定要學會放棄，準備迎向新的挑戰！

校友會日營

校友會於2008年9月21日假保良局大業度假村舉辦了屆校友會日營；

此日營是為了相聚校友舉辦，超過五十名校友參與此活動。他們除了參與營內活動外，亦積極投入於校友會舉辦之集體遊戲中，集體遊戲之勝負之隊伍於壓軸獎狀儀式中獲得豐富之獎品，其他校友亦獲得紀念品一份，讓他們度過了一個開心又難忘的一天。

校友會周年大會

今年校友會周年大會於2008年10月11日於本校禮堂舉行；校友會主席黃文熙及財政譚穎文小姐於當天大會致函給校友會報告及財政狀況，此外，校友會音樂隊亦於會上演奏多首名曲，令大會生動彩。
教師專業發展

梁維珍副校長

2007年，我們邀請陳惠榮先生為導師，引入探究基礎訓練課程，讓全體教師學習如何透過各種以學生為中心的教學活動，引發學生的學習動機，彼此多動腦筋思考，開拓所長。

2008年，計劃踏入第三年，暑假期間，陳惠榮先生再度來到教師團體當中，為我們帶來充滿動感的工作坊。整個學年的課程目標為提升師生的高層次思考能力。在這兩天裏，我們除了聆聽陳先生的講座，參與不同的活動外，更重要的是在模擬教室裏，時而化身作學生，時而變作教師，透過角色扮演，學習如何運用多元化的教學技巧，提升學生的學習效能。

十一月，陳先生到校觀課兩天，並舉行評課會議。期間十多位教師就課堂教學分享心得，交流經驗。現在，全體教師分別組成了學習圈及學習伙伴，進一步研習教學策略，彼此支援，促進專業成長。

家教會

不過不怪，家長教師會已踏入第六個年頭，回顧過去家校合作的經驗，實在令人感到欣慰。本年度的頭炮，第六屆家長教師會周年大會已於十月二十五日舉行。當天邀請了吳榮書院合承芳校長作嘉賓。何校長在大會中除了分享他校的辦學特色，收生情況及學生的學習情況外，還簡介吳榮書院的教生程序，讓家長明白如何為子女作好升學的準備，從而協助孩子適應中學生活。

十二月的聖誕舞會亦少不了家教會委員的幫忙。打扮成聖誕老人的家教會委員到各班房與同學們慶祝聖誕，又為孩子們送上天使咭。同學們接受了父母深情的祝福後，都留在心頭，課室頓時笑聲四起，溫情洋溢。

未來，學校仍需要家長的支持，透過緊密的家校合作，為孩子鍛造更美好，更愉快的學習環境。

校園新設施

為了讓學生在更佳的學習環境下學習，學校一直致力增建校園設施。我們的校舍已於本學年擴建及改裝了許多校園設施，全面顧顧學生的不同學習需要及身心發展。想鍛鍊體魄和心志？到籃球場走一趟吧！籃球場裝備了攀石牆，我們便能使用這些便利的設施了。若你喜歡科學的話，到位於三樓的天文教室吧！那裏裝設了天文望遠鏡以及一些天文儀器，同學能夠從中認識更多天文知識。不必彷徨的是景色怡人的花園，經過改善工程後，綠化園區已成為環境清幽，令人流連忘返。看到這些新設施的落成，不禁想說：為有豐富繪畫學生的我們多幸褔啊！

五彩繽紛的攀石牆

天文望遠鏡

環境清幽的花園
Miss Dee

Hello! I'm Kenneth Leung from 6A. I want to introduce our new NET from the Florida, USA. She likes to swim, her favorite sport is swimming. She is very smart and helpful. She is also very kind and friendly. She always helps her friends when they need her. She is very popular in our class.

Miss Dee is a NET Teacher. She teaches P1, 2, 6's students English. She also teaches drama. She is very kind and patient. She always helps her students when they need her. She is very popular in our class.

My hobbies are traveling, horse riding, reading, cooking and playing with my cute dog, Natalie. Some of my favorite places in Hong Kong are Lamma Island, Tai Long Wan Beach, Stanley and Ocean Park.

Interesting facts about me is that I'm a vegetarian. This means that I don't eat any meat, chicken, fish, or eggs. I eat cheese, yoghurt and ice cream, though. I love Chinese vegetarian food especially the vegetarian lunch at the Po Lin Monastery. I like to eat the food prepared by the monks when I visit the Big Buddha in Lantau.

I'm excited to live and teach in Hong Kong. I hope to get to know all of the students at SKH Chi Pu Chi Nam Primary School this year.

My name is Miss Dee. I am an English teacher from the USA to teach in Hong Kong. I hope to get to know all of the students at SKH Chi Pu Chi Nam Primary School this year.

My hobbies are traveling, horse riding, reading, cooking and playing with my cute dog, Natalie. Some of my favorite places in Hong Kong are Lamma Island, Tai Long Wan Beach, Stanley and Ocean Park.

Interesting facts about me is that I'm a vegetarian. This means that I don't eat any meat, chicken, fish, or eggs. I eat cheese, yoghurt and ice cream, though. I love Chinese vegetarian food especially the vegetarian lunch at the Po Lin Monastery. I like to eat the food prepared by the monks when I visit the Big Buddha in Lantau.

I'm excited to live and teach in Hong Kong. I hope to get to know all of the students at SKH Chi Pu Chi Nam Primary School this year.

My name is Mr. Eben. I would like to meet you. I was born in South Africa. I was born in South Africa. I have lived in many places around the world and I have met many people. I have been to many places and I have seen many things. I have been to many places and I have seen many things.

I have lived in Hong Kong for over a year now and I have really enjoyed myself. Hong Kong has been very exciting and welcoming. I have been engaged to try many local traditions and foods. I think Hong Kong is very special because there are people here from so many different places and we all have a chance to live and work together.

After leaving South Africa, my family and I moved to London, England. London is well-known for its many things but some of my favourites are the Queen, Big Ben, double decker buses, David Beckham and fish and chips.

I am Mr. Eben. I have brown hair, big blue eyes and a big mouth. I was born in South Africa and I have lived in the United Kingdom for eight years. I always wear a suit. I teach and I have classmates interview skills in the extra morning classes. I teaches us patiently because when we do not understand something, he will explain it in detail until we do understand. I think he is kind because when we forget to do the homework, he will not shout at us, he will remind us. I like him very much because I think his teaching is interesting. I think he is the best teacher in my school.

Jacky Leung 6A

Miss Dee’s Introduction for the SKH Chi Pu Chi Nam Primary Newsletter

Hello! My name is Miss Dee. I am an English teacher from the USA. I am interested to teach in Hong Kong. I hope to meet all the students at SKH Chi Pu Chi Nam Primary School this year.

My hobbies are traveling, horse riding, reading, cooking and playing with my cute dog. Natalie. Some of my favorite places in Hong Kong are Lamma Island, Tai Long Wan Beach, Stanley and Ocean Park.

Interesting facts about me is that I'm a vegetarian. This means that I don't eat any meat, chicken, fish, or eggs. I eat cheese, yoghurt and ice cream, though. I love Chinese vegetarian food especially the vegetarian lunch at the Po Lin Monastery. I like to eat the food prepared by the monks when I visit the Big Buddha in Lantau.

I'm excited to live and teach in Hong Kong. I hope to get to know all of the students at SKH Chi Pu Chi Nam Primary School this year.

My name is Mr. Eben. I would like to meet you. I was born in South Africa. I have lived in many places around the world and I have met many people. I have been to many places and I have seen many things. I have been to many places and I have seen many things.

I have lived in Hong Kong for over a year now and I have really enjoyed myself. Hong Kong has been very exciting and welcoming. I have been engaged to try many local traditions and foods. I think Hong Kong is very special because there are people here from so many different places and we all have a chance to live and work together.

After leaving South Africa, my family and I moved to London, England. London is well-known for its many things but some of my favourites are the Queen, Big Ben, double decker buses, David Beckham and fish and chips.

I am Mr. Eben. I have brown hair, big blue eyes and a big mouth. I was born in South Africa and I have lived in the United Kingdom for eight years. I always wear a suit. I teach and I have classmates interview skills in the extra morning classes. I teaches us patiently because when we do not understand something, he will explain it in detail until we do understand. I think he is kind because when we forget to do the homework, he will not shout at us, he will remind us. I like him very much because I think his teaching is interesting. I think he is the best teacher in my school.

Jacky Leung 6A

李雁老師

大家好！我是李雁老師。很高興加入學校這個大家庭。今年度，我是五年級的班主任。我主教數學及普通話。我喜歡善於觀察的學生，他們在數學課中工作十分用心。

我們希望通過數學課，為學生們打下堅實的基礎，讓他們在未來的學習中更加自信。

我們將通過數學課，為學生們打下堅實的基礎，讓他們在未來的學習中更加自信。

數學課，為學生們打下堅實的基礎，讓他們在未來的學習中更加自信。